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EVENTS AT BT
Thank you for considering Bar Torino. 

If you would like to host an event at Bar Torino, or make a group booking we can offer an area for:

 ›  Seated Lunch or Dinner

 ›  Drinks

 ›  Snacks

 ›  Cocktail event (canapes)

GUEST CAPACITY
We can offer an area for up to 24 guests anytime (during opening hours).

Bookings for over 24 guests can be accomodated as a Private Event Tuesday to Thursday before 4pm,  
Sunday & Monday.

(please note this is subject to social distancing/density restrictions)

OPENING HOURS
    UP TO 24 GUESTS OVER 24 GUESTS

MONDAY   Closed   Available for Private Events only from 12pm - 11pm

TUESDAY - THURSDAY  Open 3pm - 12am Available for Private Events from 12pm - 4pm

FRIDAY + SATURDAY  Open 12pm -1am  Not available for Private Events

SUNDAY   Open 12pm - 5 pm Available for Private Events only from 12pm - 11pm

MINIMUM SPENDS - for up to 24 guests (per person) 

   OFF-PEAK PEAK

SEATED LUNCH      $55   $65

SEATED DINNER      $55   $65

DRINKS  + SNACKS      $40   $65

COCKTAIL EVENT      $50   $80

PEAK = Bookings on Friday & Saturday's after 4pm + December

Groups of more than 24 guests will be considered on a case by case basis during Off-Peak.

MINIMUM SPENDS - for over 24 guests (Private Events) 

    4 HOUR VENUE ACCESS

TUESDAY - THURSDAY    $1500    
Access from 12pm - 4pm

MONDAY     $2000   

MONDAY PUBLIC HOLIDAY  $4000

SUNDAY    $3000 
Not available in December

Dietary Requirements 
We want all your guests to enjoy their experience at Bar Torino. We are happy to cater for individ-
ual dietary requirements. Please advise our events manager Vicki of these when confirming final 
numbers.
It is appreciated if you can identify these guests on the day so that staff can ensure the food prepared 
for them meets its destination.
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FOOD
SEATED LUNCH & DINNER

We offer two Tasting Menus for sit down/seated lunch and dinners.

  ›  $65 per person 4-course tasting menu (includes 5 savory dishes + dessert)

  ›  $55 per person 3-course tasting menu (excludes dessert) - Off-Peak only

COCKTAIL/ CANAPE EVENTS 

For stand-up cocktail parties, we offer canapes adapted from our main menu. Items are charged per person. 
A copy of our Canape menu is availble on request.

DRINKS + SNACKS

If you are booking for casual drinks and a few snacks, feel free to order plates from our main menu on the day.

DIETARY REQUIREMENTS

We will gladly cater for special dietary requirements, just let us know in advance.

Bar Torino takes all efforts to accommodate dietary needs,  however we cannot guarantee our food will be 
allergen free.

BIRTHDAY CAKES 

If you wish to bring your own cake to celebrate, we'd be delighted to serve it to your guests, for which a  
$2 per person charge applies. 

DRINKS
Drinks will be charged on consumption to one account. If you would like to set an upper limit for your 
drinks tab, we can do this.

When it comes to the drinks offering you can either:

  ›  offer full open bar (no restrictions)

  ›  limit beverage offerings to a specific types of beverages (ie. beer, wines, base spirits (no cocktails  
     or premium spirits))

  ›  pre-select specific beverages to be offered (ie. specific wines, specific beers and/or spirits, cocktails)

A copy of our drinks menu is available on request.

TO BOOK
If you would like to go ahead and book an event, email us at hello@bartorino.com.au with:

 ›  preferred date

 ›  number of guests

 ›  style of event

 ›  contact details

TERMS & CONDITIONS
Click here to read our Terms & Conditions.
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